COVID-19 LEVEL 4 ALERT REGULATIONS - COUNCIL ACTIONS AND SERVICES 23/04/21
REGULATIONS
Note some of the regulations below have now been
COMMUNITIES
eased as Wales gradually moves from Level 4 towards
Level 3 restrictions.

COUNCIL ACTION
ACTIONS/CHANGES IN ALL SERVICES
ACTIONS/CHANGES IN PARTICULAR DEPARTMENTS/SERVICES
Chief Exec

General

Communications with the public - weekly
briefings, signpost Welsh Government's
FAQs, 2m social distancing, etc. Explain
what the Council is doing. Explain which
Council services are closed or open.
Enforcement - Public Protection to enforce
the regulations with regard to premises, etc.
and report other cases to the Police

Communications with colleagues & Elected
Members (e.g. working from home, 2m social
distancing, hygiene, etc.)

Test and Trace - contact people (as usual)

Test and Trace - provide sufficient cover to
undertake the work
Finances - record and claim for TTP staff
spending

Finances - Self-isolation and Business
Support grants - claim/help businesses and
people make claims

Staying at home except:
- work/voluntary/charitable where it is not reasonably
practicable to do so from home
- infrequent visits for food, medicine & essential
household maintenance
- exercise (no longer just locally)
- childcare and education
- medical services
- other public services
- banks
- provide care for vulnerable
- donate blood
- funeral/visit cemetery/garden of remembrance
- wedding, civil partnership
- attend court
- escape illness or injury
- access services for victims of crime

Vulnerable residents - Not required to
shield

Seeing other people - not meeting other households
inside or outside except for:
- care
shared responsibility for a child
- single households - who can meet one other h/h
- compassionate grounds
Note some of the restrictions above have now been
eased by Welsh Government
Exercise and outdoor activity (other than
gyms/leisure centres, pools and significant risk e.g.
rivers and lakes)
- start & finish at home
- alone or with household members
- do not drive to exercise location unless health/mobility
reason
Note some of the
restrictions above have now been eased by Welsh
Government

Ed & Early Int

Env & Tech

Health and Safety - ensure colleagues social
distance in offices etc. and that responsible
officers & first aiders are in place.

Public services - as per this table

Finance

Sports - sports fixtures allowed behind closed doors,
professionals are allowed to work, Sports Wales elite
programme suspended

Work - work from home if you can, except: 'people
Business closures - Welsh Government list Public services - as per this table
who are not able to work from home, but are able to work
safely in their workplace' and 'there is not a clearly
demonstrated business need for them to do so' and '
employers… should first assess whether alternative
arrangements could meet the majority of [their] needs'
Construction, repairs and maintenance (e.g.
Work in homes - where an emergency
highways, housing) Housing - only inside homes if
- urgent
- repair fault which is direct risk to people's safety
- vacant property

Education - schools to be open (after the Christmas
break).
College Cambria - open, but mainly on-line
University - open, but mainly on-line. Students to be
tested on return to halls of residence

Education - working closely with schools, the
college and university via the weekly Incident
Management Team meetings

Childcare - remain open and nannies can continue to
work. Children' clubs closed.

Housing & Economy

Enforcement/Bail
iffs - visits
restarted

Plang. & Reg

Public
Protection
(PP) - main
priority
PP - main
priority

Chief Officers
and PAs - to
work from
home:
(exceptions emergency
planning &
Responsible
Officers for
buildings
containing
critical staff)

Schools Environment open for face to see below
face learning.
Operating
within the
Welsh
Government
operational
guidance

Enforcement
Bailiffs - visits
resumed
Council Tax open

Members Resource/Community Centres advised to work closed (except for Plas Pentwyn & Llay
from home
for cafe takeaway service & others for
supervised referrals. Plas Pentwyn
open for booked library session.)
Libraries - browse, borrow & return by
appointment (30 min slots at Wrexham
library - trialing for first two weeks from
April 19).
Housing
DLO - emergency repairs in tenanted
homes and all other construction &
maintenance (including contractors)
continuing.
Housing Options - closed to the
public, but critical services continuing
Housing Estate offices - closed to the
public, but critical services continuing .
Caretakers allowed to enter gardens
and wardens face to face for sheltered
accommodation.
Housing Local Lettings - closed to
the public, but critical services
continuing.
Mutual exchanges - unlocked April
21.

Planning,
Building
Control &
Searches full service,
but working
from home

Sheltered Accommodation- Face to
Face unlocked 14 April between
Wardens and residents for well being.
Housing Estate Caretakers- entering
gardens unlocked 14 April

Dual use
centres closed
(opening on
May 4)

Parks &
playgrounds open, but
Covid signage
in pace (small
volunteer
groups to
undertake litter
picks in
country parks
from April 26)
Green
Infrastructure
Project small groups
to start treeplanting
outdoors from
April 26

Sports
Development closed (allows
colleagues to
work on TTP)

Sports
pitches - open
(toilets
opening on
May 3,
changing
rooms on May
17 and
pavilions on
May 17 or 31
tbc)

Shopping and personal services - open

Leisure Centres closed
(Waterworld and
Chirk opening on
May 3. Others
opening on May
4)
Dual use centres
- closed (opening
on May 4)

As above and below

Schools - ICT
installation
continuing

Highways safety and
maintenance
works
continuing

Schools School
open for face to transport face learning. continuing
Operating
within the
Welsh
Government
operational
guidance
Free school
meals continuing
Schools childcare
delivered from
schools
continuing

Refuse
collection continue as
normal
Recycling
centres open

Enforce regulations

Restaurants, cafes, pubs and entertainment - outdoor Enforce regulations
service only
Traveling and transport - traveling into or out of Wales Enforce regulations
(e.g. for holidays) now permitted. driving lessons.
Taxi licencing - ensure risk mitigation in
pace
MOT/repairs - continue
Moving home - can continue
Places of worship, marriages and civil partnerships - Enforce no receptions
closed except wedding/civil partnership/funeral

Bus station concourse - open
School transport - continue

Weddings/Civil Partnerships - permitted in
Guildhall & Approved Premises
Birth/Death registrations - continue

Social Care Face to face
services
continuing, home
working

Social care - face
to face with
appropriate PPE.
Court appointed
contact - where
critical through
community centres

Housing - work in vacant council
housing continuing subject to social
distancing and emergency repairs
(esp. for vulnerable residents).
Non-housing - continue on repair and
maintenance.
Contractors continuing to work on site.
School catering - continuing as
required.

Childcare
Support Team to
resume modest
work to support
functioning of
sector with
precautions in
place
Dom Care,
Supported Living
& Residential
Care - continue
with precautions.
Court directed
contact continue in
community centres
in critical cases

Health and social care- open, but visitors may be
restricted (hospitals and care homes)

Refuse/recycling

Social Care

Covid payments support people/
businesses to
claim self isolation
& BSG payments.
Council tax limited staff in
office working on
recovery

Chief Officers and Members - setting an
example

All, including tennis/golf clubs - closed

Gov &C
Comms Team Friday briefing
etc.

MOTs continuing

Ty Pawb - non essential retail open.
Markets (Monday & General) - open
Butchers Market - open for non
essential retail.
Town Centre - Social distancing
champions in Town centre.
As above for Ty Pawb

PP - priority

PP - priority
PP - priority

Funeral and cemeteries - can continue, but no wakes

Animal health and welfare - urgent treatment only

Enforce - no wakes

Cems/Crems ensure Covid
signage in
place (Book of
Condolences
Room opening
on May 17
subject to
booking
system being
in place)

PP - priority

PP - priority

